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Abstract

We used electropenetrography to quantify and compare counts and durations of selected waveforms, pro-
duced by adult females of the stink bug Dichelops furcatus (F.). Insects fed on immature soybean pods and 
immature seed heads of four spring cereals: wheat, black oat, barley, and rye. On all foods, bugs spent over 
60% of their plant access time in non-probing activities. This total waveform duration was significantly longer 
on barley and rye compared to those on soybean and oat; wheat was intermediate. Considering only probing 
activities, bugs spent longer durations (ca. 2×), on soybean and oat compared to barley, rye, and wheat plants. 
Bugs produced significantly more pathway events on soybean and rye than on wheat and barley; with a sig-
nificantly shorter duration per event on rye. The counts and durations of xylem ingestion did not differ among 
foods. Cell rupturing activities on seeds were longer on soybean (ca. 23%) and oat (ca. 21%), than on barley 
and rye (ca. 6%). The durations of ingestion events on seeds were significantly shorter on soybean (over 3×) 
compared to those on barley and wheat; oat and rye were intermediate. However, the ingestion duration per 
insect did not show significant difference among foods. Results demonstrated that D.  furcatus spent more 
time overall in probing activities on soybean and oat; whereas, rye and barley presented the worst feeding be-
havior. This study provides important background information for further quantitative studies of stink bugs on 
different plants, such as development of resistant host plants. 
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Phytophagous stink bugs (Pentatomidae) are known to be key pests 
on several cultivated plants (Panizzi et al. 2000). They feed on dif-
ferent parts of their host plants, although they prefer reproductive 
structures, such as fruits and seeds, for nymph development and 
adult reproduction (Slansky and Panizzi 1987, Panizzi et al. 2000, 
Olson et al. 2011).

The so-called (in Brazil) green-belly stink bug, Dichelops furcatus 
(F.) is a Neotropical pentatomid primarily found in the southern re-
gion of Brazil (Pereira et al. 2010, Chiaradia et al. 2011), Argentina, 
and Uruguay (Grazia et  al. 2015). It is polyphagous, reported on 
27 different plant species from 11 botanical families, including cul-
tivated and non-cultivated plants (Smaniotto and Panizzi 2015). 
Cultivated plants include soybean, Glycine max (L.) Merrill 
(Fabaceae), where the bug has been known as a secondary pest for a 
long time (Panizzi et al. 1977), as well as, common oat, Avena sativa 
L., and wheat, Triticum aestivum L.  (Poaceae) (Chocorosqui and 
Panizzi 2004, Pereira et al. 2010, Panizzi et al. 2018). In the last 10+ 
years, D. furcatus has increased in abundance in southern Brazil and 

it has been reported feeding on seedlings and seed heads of different 
spring cereal plants (Pereira et al. 2010, Panizzi et al. 2018). This 
increase in the population is attributed to the extensive adoption of 
no-tillage cultivation systems over the years.

Feeding activities of stink bugs cause damage on vegetative and 
on reproductive structures of their host plants. Those damages result 
from the mechanical action of stylets and chemical action induced 
by injection of digestive enzymes within plant tissue (Hori 2000). 
During the feeding behavior of D. furcatus on soybean plants, the 
most severe damage is reported to occur at the reproductive stage 
(pod-filling) (Panizzi et al. 1977). On wheat plants, it occurs during 
vegetative (seedlings) and reproductive stages (booting and milk-
grain) (Panizzi et al. 2016).

Improved pest management methods such as host plant resist-
ance or transgenic resistance require better knowledge of feeding be-
havior of heteropterans. The most rigorous technique available to 
study feeding is electropenetrography (EPG) (Tjallingii 1978, Backus 
and Bennett 2009). In this system, the sucking insect is made part 
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of a simple electrical circuit together with its host plant. The cir-
cuit is closed when the insect inserts its piercing-sucking mouthparts 
(stylets) into the electrified plant tissue. The device graphs the stylet 
activities, such as ingestion, as waveforms; by measuring each wave-
form, one may quantify the different stylet activities (Walker 2000). 
This technique has been recently used to record the feeding behavior 
of selected pest-stink bugs species, including D. furcatus (Lucini and 
Panizzi 2018a and references therein).

The EPG might be used to make quantitative comparison of stylet 
behaviors on different plants to screen for possible food sources that 
could serve to sustain populations of a pest (e.g., Sandanayaka and 
Backus 2008). Therefore, in this study, we used an AC-DC EPG 
monitor to quantify and compare counts and durations of selected 
waveforms produced by adult females of the stink bug D. furcatus 
feeding on immature soybean pods (R5 stage – pod-filling) as well 
as immature seed heads (R11.1 stage – milk-grain) of four spring 
cereals: wheat, black oat, barley, and rye. Those foods were chosen 
based on the variable performance of D. furcatus nymphs and adults 
feeding on them (Panizzi et al. 2018).

Materials and Methods

Stink Bug Colony and Plants
Adults of D.  furcatus were obtained from wheat plants and from 
crop residues at the Embrapa Trigo Research Center, Passo Fundo, 
RS, Brazil (28°15′ S, 52°24′ W); they were taken to the Laboratory of 
Entomology to establish a colony. Adults were placed inside rearing 
cages (25 × 20 × 20 cm) lined with filter paper, and cotton balls were 
added as oviposition substrate. Fresh green bean pods, Phaseolus 
vulgaris L., mature soybean seeds, and raw shelled peanuts, Arachis 
hypogaea L, were provided as food. Twice per week, food was re-
placed, eggs collected and placed inside plastic boxes (11  × 11  × 
3.5 cm) lined with filter paper with food, as above. Nymphs were 
reared to adulthood to be used in the bioassays. Rearing cages/boxes 
were kept in a walk-in chamber at 25 ± 1°C, 65 ± 10% RH and 
photoperiod of L14:D10 h.

Five different crop plants were used to assess the feeding be-
havior of D.  furcatus: soybean (main host) and four spring cer-
eals: wheat, black oat, Avena strigosa L., barley, Hordeum vulgare 
L., and rye, Secale cereale L. Seeds of those plants were planted 
biweekly in plastic pots (2  L) and maintained in a greenhouse. 
Soybean plants were placed in the sunnier compartment of the 
greenhouse, while the cereal plants were kept under a shaded area. 
The following cultivars were used: soybean cv. BRS 5601 RR; 
wheat cv. BRS Reponte; black oat cv. BRS Neblina; barley cv. BRS 
Quaranta; and rye cv. BRS Serrano. For the EPG studies, potted 
plants were used at the reproductive stages (soybean at R5; pod-
filling [Fehr et al. 1971] and spring cereals at R11.1; milk-grain 
[Large 1954]).

EPG Data Acquisition
A four-channel AC-DC monitor (similar to Backus and Bennett 
2009; EPG Technologies, Inc., Gainesville, FL) was used to record 
the feeding behavior of D. furcatus. Adult females 15- to 25-d-old 
were separated from laboratory colony and placed in a plastic box 
(11 × 11 × 3.5 cm) without food (starved) for 5 h (4 h before wiring 
plus 1 h after wiring), without acclimation period on the food sources 
tested. The bugs were wired following the methodology described by 
Lucini and Panizzi (2016). On this methodology, the cuticle of the 
pronotum of bugs is previously sanded to improve the wire attach-
ment. After that, the bug is wired with the insect electrode (a piece 

of thin gold wire; 3 cm long, 0.1 mm in diameter [Sigma-Aldrich, 
Saint Louis, MO] glued to a copper electrode (3 cm long) that had 
previously been soldered to a brass nail). To attach the gold wire in 
the bug pronotum, a drop of conductive silver glue (a mixture (1:1:1 
wt/vol/vol) of silver flakes [Sigma-Aldrich], white glue [Elmer’s Glue-
All, Westerville, OH], and water) was deposited in the sanded area 
and the tip of the gold wire was sunk into the glue.

The experiment was conducted in a complete randomized block 
design. For that, two AC-DC EPG monitors, each one containing 
four channels (eight channels in total), were used. Wired insects and 
the five host plants were randomly assigned to one of the EPG chan-
nels (we used five channels per day). The recordings were carried 
applying an input impedance level of 107 Ohms in all four channels, 
and 50 mV alternating current (AC) was supplied via plant elec-
trode. This setting has previously been found to be optimal to record 
the waveforms produced by D. furcatus (Lucini and Panizzi 2017).

After wiring, each bug was individually connected to the 
EPG probe (head stage amplifier) and placed on the reproductive 
structure of the plant tested (pod or seed head). To close the elec-
trical circuit, another electrode (plant electrode) was inserted in 
the moistened soil of the potted-plant. EPG amplifiers, insects, 
and plants were kept inside a Faraday cage to protect the system 
from external electrical noise. Inside the Faraday cage, the soy-
bean plants were kept with stems, containing pods, vertically posi-
tioned; whereas for spring cereals, the stem, containing a single 
seed head, was laid down along a glass microscope slide (7.6  × 
2.6 cm) and held in place using strips of Parafilm (Pechiney Plastic 
Packaging, Menasha, WI). The glass slide was held horizontally by 
an alligator clip connected to a ‘helping hand’ holder (LojaLab, 
Piracicaba, São Paulo, Brazil).

The changes in electrical origins of the waveforms (resistance – 
R, and electromotive force – emf; more details in Backus et al. 2019), 
during stylet activities in the plant were acquired, rectified, and digi-
tized at a sample rate of 100 Hz per channel (per insect) using a 
WinDaq DI-710 analog-to-digital board (DATAQ Instruments, 
Akron, OH) and recorded by a HP Pentium notebook with WinDaq 
Lite software (also from DATAQ). Each bug was continuously re-
corded during 15 h under laboratory conditions (25 ± 1°C) and con-
tinuous light. In total, 15 replications per plant were successfully 
recorded and analyzed.

Waveform Descriptions
A waveform library produced by stylet activities of D.  furcatus 
have been previously described on wheat plants for both vegetative 
(seedlings) and reproductive structures (milk-grain stage) (Lucini 
and Panizzi 2017). Although, D. furcatus feeding behavior was not 
recorded on soybean and on the other three spring cereals tested 
(oat, barley, and rye), we observed that the stereotypical patterns of 
the waveforms recorded on those foods were similar to the ones re-
corded on wheat plants.

The waveform library generated for D. furcatus on stem (seed-
lings) and on seed head of wheat plants is composed by nine EPG 
waveform types and subtypes. The waveforms were grouped as 
non-probing (Z and Np) and probing waveforms (Df1a, Df1b, 
Df2, Df3a, Df3b, Df4a, and Df4b) (Lucini and Panizzi 2017). Brief 
descriptions of the waveforms recorded on seed heads of wheat, 
at 107 Ohms, and their biological meanings are summarized in 
Table 1 (except waveform Df3 which was recorded only on stems 
of wheat seedlings). We set up the EPG so that bugs could not reach 
stems, since reproductive structures (seed heads) are the preferred 
feeding site.
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Statistical Analysis
For analysis, we combined the non-probing waveforms (Z and Np) 
to only one type, named ‘Np’, and the probing waveforms Df1a and 
Df1b, named ‘Df1’. In addition, we designated another waveform 
(named Df1w) which was not separated in Lucini and Panizzi (2017); 
Df1w represents stylet withdrawal from plant tissue. Therefore, we 
calculated EPG variables for the follow waveforms: Np, Df1, Df1w, 
Df2, Df4a, and Df4b.

To measure the counts and durations of each waveform described 
above, the WinDaq Waveform Browser software was used to obtain 
the notepad files. Hereafter, the term ‘probe’ was used to define the 
period that includes all activities performed by the bug from stylet 
insertion in the plant tissue until their withdrawal. The term ‘event’ 
was used to define a continuous and uninterrupted occurrence of one 
waveform type/subtype within a probe.

Eight nonsequential EPG variables were calculated for each 
waveform type/subtype, as follows: 1) total probing duration (TPD; 
cohort-level), 2)  total waveform duration (TWD; cohort-level), 
3) (mean) number of probes per insect (NPI; insect level), 4) (mean) 
probing duration per insect (PDI; insect level), 5) (mean) waveform 
duration per insect (WDI; insect level), 6) (mean) probing duration 
per probe per insect (PDPI; probe level), 7) (mean) number of wave-
form events per insect (NWEI; event level), and 8)  (mean) wave-
form duration per event per insect (WDEI; event level) (according to 
Backus et al. 2007). Practically speaking, the term ‘probing duration’ 
means the general duration of time, regardless of behaviors per-
formed, whereas ‘waveform duration’ applies to only one waveform 
type/subtype (see Backus 2000).

Data were analyzed for significant differences using the Backus 
2.0 program for Statistical Analysis Software (SAS, Cary, NC; com-
plete program is downloadable from the EPG Workshop website 
http://www.crec.ifas.ufl.edu/extension/epg/epg_workshop. shtml). 
The data were subjected to mixed model analysis of variance 
(ANOVA) using restricted maximum likelihood estimation (REML-
ANOVA; PROC GLIMMIX) (SAS 2009) to verify whether the 
counts and durations of each waveform type/subtype differed sig-
nificantly among the five food sources tested. Before ANOVA, count 
and duration data were square root (x) and log (x) transformed, 
respectively, to reduce heterogeneity of data. Means were separated 
using the least significant difference (LSD) (SAS 2009) test and con-
sidered significant at α = 0.05.

Results

Dichelops furcatus adults spent a larger percentage of their 15-h 
plant access time performing probing activities (sum of the durations 

of all probing waveforms: Df1, Df1w, Df2, Df4a, and Df4b) when 
confined on soybean and oat than on barley and rye plants; TPD on 
wheat was intermediate (Fig. 1; TPD percentages). Bugs spent almost 
one third (on oat) or over that (on soybean) of their time with stylets 
inserted in the plant tissue, i.e., probing. In contrast, on barley and 
rye, bugs spent far more than two thirds (>80%) of their access time 
resting or walking on the plant surface (waveform Np), i.e., with the 
stylets not inserted in the plant (Fig. 1).

Comparisons for each waveform type showed large differences 
between the food sources for the TWD (represented by the pie slices) 
of non-probing waveform (Np) and cell laceration and enzymatic 
maceration of seed endosperm (waveform Df4a); in the remaining 
waveform types, slight differences were noted (Fig.  1; TWD). On 
all food sources, bugs spent over 60% of their time in non-probing 
activities, on soybean and oat with the lowest values (63 and 69%, 
respectively), whereas on barley and rye, the highest (84%) (Fig. 1). 
The total duration per cohort of cell rupturing activities on seeds 
was high on soybean (ca. 23%) and oat (ca. 21%), more than three 
times higher compared to barley and rye (ca. 6%), and double com-
pared to wheat (ca. 12%) (Fig. 1).

The average NPI, i.e., the average number of times that bugs in-
serted stylets in the plant tissue, was significantly higher on soybean 
and rye compared to barley and wheat; NPI on oat was intermediate 
(F  = 3.29; df = 4, 70; P  = 0.0156) (Fig. 2A). However, the PDPI, 
i.e., the average duration of each probe performed by each bug, 
was significantly shorter on rye compared to the other food sources 
(F = 4.32; df = 4, 70; P = 0.0035), and numerically longer on wheat 
and oat (Fig. 2B). The PDI during the entire recording period was ca. 
2× longer on soybean and oat compared to rye, barley, and wheat 
plants (F = 5,43; df = 4, 70; P = 0.0007) (Fig. 2C).

The average overall duration of each EPG waveform performed 
per insect during the entire recording period (WDI) showed signifi-
cant differences among host plants for non-probing (Np), as well as 
for probing activities of pathway (Df1 and Df1w) and cell rupturing 
(Df4a). Non-probing waveform lasted significantly longer per insect 
on barley and rye than on soybean and oat; wheat was intermediate 
(F = 4.20; df = 4, 70; P = 0.0042) (Table 2).

For probing waveforms, in general, bugs spent significantly more 
time in pathway activities (Df1 and Df1w) on soybean compared to 
the remaining food sources (Df1: F = 5.10; df = 4, 70; P = 0.0012; 
Df1w: F  = 2.81; df  = 4, 70; P  = 0.0319). Numerically, on barley, 
bugs spent the shortest time in pathway activities (Table 2). For cell 
rupturing activities (Df4a), bugs spent ca. 3× longer duration on soy-
bean and oat plants, compared to barley and rye (F = 4.53; df = 4, 
58; P = 0.0030); wheat presented an intermediate value (Table 2). 
Waveforms associated with xylem sap ingestion (Df2) and ingestion 

Table 1. Waveforms recorded during the feeding behavior of Dichelops furcatus on seed heads of wheat plants, and their biological 
meanings

Phase Family Type/subtype Biological meanings

Non-probing – Z Standing still on the plant surface
Np Walking on the plant surface 

Pathway P Df1a Stylet penetration and salivary sheath secretion
Df1b Bug encountering a rigid cell layer requiring stylet protraction and retraction
Df1wa Stylet withdrawal from plant tissue

Ingestion I Df2 Xylem sap ingestion 
Salivation I Df4a Stylet laceration, and enzymatic maceration of seed endosperm
Ingestion I Df4b Ingestion of macerated seed endosperm 

Source: adapted from Lucini and Panizzi (2017).
aWaveform not separated in Lucini and Panizzi (2017).
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of macerated seed endosperm (Df4b) were performed for similar 
lengths of time on the five plant species tested (Table 2).

Distinct differences among the crop plants tested were observed 
when we examined the NWEI, and the WDEI, i.e., the mean number 
and duration of each individual waveform type/subtype performed 
during the entire recording period (Tables 3 and 4, respectively). Bugs 
performed a higher number of non-probing events on rye and on 
soybean than on wheat and barley (F = 3.16; df = 4, 70; P = 0.0190) 
(Table  3); however, the average duration was significantly shorter 
on soybean compared with wheat and barley (F = 3.85; df = 4, 70; 
P = 0.0069) (Table 4).

In the probing waveforms, bugs produced significantly more 
events of the Df1waveform per insect on soybean and rye compared 
to wheat and barley (F = 3.03; df = 4, 70; P = 0.0230) (Table 3); the 
duration of those events were the shortest on rye (F = 3.90; df = 4, 
70; P = 0.0064) (Table 4). The average number of Df1w events per-
formed was higher on soybean than on the other foods (F = 6.01; 
df = 4, 70; P = 0.0003) (Table 3), but their duration did not differ 
among the crop plants (Table 4).

The counts and durations of xylem sap ingestion events (Df2) did 
not differ among the crop plants (Tables 3 and 4, respectively). On 
seeds, the only difference observed were for the event durations for 
ingestion of macerated endosperm (Df4b), which were significantly 
longer (over 4×) on barley and wheat compared to soybean; the dur-
ations of Df4b on oat and rye were intermediate (F = 8.27; df = 4, 56; 
P < 0.0001) (Table 4). The average counts and durations of cell rup-
turing events (Df4a) did not show significant differences, although 
the counts and durations were numerically higher on soybean and 
oat, respectively (Tables 3 and 4, respectively).

In summary, lacerate/macerate activities (Df4a) of D.  furcatus 
on seeds of soybean and oat showed the overall (i.e., WDI) highest 

durations, caused by a combination of large numbers of events 
(i.e., NWEI) of long duration (i.e., WDEI). On seeds of barley and 
rye, the bugs showed significantly lowest feeding overall duration 
(WDI for Df4a), caused by a combination of low numbers of events 
(NWEI) of short duration (WDEI). In contrast, ingestion activity on 
seeds (Df4b) on all crop plants did not show significant difference 
for overall duration (WDI). Despite, soybean presented the shortest 
event duration (WDEI) among crops, the overall duration was com-
pensated by the large NWEI.

Discussion

This study is the first to use the new AC-DC EPG monitor, for large 
insects like stink bugs, for a quantitative experiment statistically 
comparing feeding on different host plants. The EPG recordings of 
D. furcatus adults on immature pods of soybean and immature seed 
heads of four spring cereals showed that waveforms were nearly 
identical in appearance and biological meanings to the waveforms 
previously recorded on seed heads of wheat plants. In addition, bugs 
used the same feeding strategies on all five crops tested, i.e., salivary 
sheath strategy to ingest water from xylem vessels, and cell rupture 
strategy to feed in the seeds, employing the lacerate and macerate 
tactics to break reserve cells for later ingestion (Lucini and Panizzi 
2017).

On all five plants tested, bugs spent most of their access time in 
non-probing activities (walking and/or standing still); they spent less 
time non-probing on soybean and oat compared to the remaining 
foods. The long duration of non-probing activities is consistent 
with previous studies with quantitative EPG measurements in other 
pentatomid species (Lucini et al. 2016, Lucini and Panizzi 2018b). 
The number of probes was significantly higher on soybean and 

Barley

Oat

Rye

Wheat

Df1+Df1w Df2
Df4a Df4b
Np

Soybean

TPD = 37.3 % TPD = 30.7 % TPD = 21.5 %

TPD = 16.1 % TPD = 16.3 %

Fig. 1. Total probing duration (TPD; numerically %) and total waveform duration (TWD; pie slices) and total waveform duration (TWD-pie slices) recorded 
during the feeding behavior of Dichelops furcatus on immature soybean pod and immature seed heads of oat, barley, wheat, and rye. Df1 = combined pathway 
waveforms (Df1a, Df1b) =  stylet penetration into the plant tissue; Df1w = stylet withdrawal from tissue; Df2 = xylem sap ingestion; Df4a =  cell laceration, 
enzymatic maceration of seed endosperm; Df4b = ingestion of macerated seed endosperm; Np = combined non-probing waveforms (Np, Z) = insects resting/
walking on plant. Color figure in online version and black and white in print version.
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rye. On soybean, the majority of the stylet insertion attempts (over 
70%) were complete, i.e., bugs inserted their stylets and reached the 
feeding site (xylem and/or seed endosperm). In contrast, on rye, al-
most half of attempts (~ 49%) were unsuccessful, i.e., bugs withdrew 
their stylets quickly after initial penetration, indicating difficulty in 
finding a proper feeding site or to accept the food.

Bugs spent significantly more time in pathway activities (pene-
tration of the stylets in the plant tissue to reach the feeding site) on 
soybean, oat, and wheat. This was probably caused by the presence 
of physical barriers making it difficult and causing delay. Previous 
studies with soybean showed a rigid cell layer (sclerenchyma cells) 

in the pod wall (observed in histological sections), which bugs 
need to overcome to reach the seed endosperm (Lucini and Panizzi 
2018b).

Similarly, in cereals, seeds are wrapped by rigid and individual 
overlapped structures, the glume (outer layer), and the lemma (layer 
below the glume that surrounds the seed) (Li et al. 2010). Lucini and 
Panizzi (2017) observed that D. furcatus adults forced their stylets 
down onto immature seed heads of wheat before reaching the seed 
endosperm, indicating the presence of a physical barrier. However, 
in general, insects quickly probed on barley and rye. Perhaps these 
structures are not too rigid as observed on wheat and on oat, or 
sometimes the seeds may be not completely wrapped by those struc-
tures, and areas of the seed remain exposed and easily reached 
by bugs.

On all crop plants tested, none of the nine EPG variables evalu-
ated were significantly different for xylem sap ingestion (Df2). In 
general, on all foods, the bugs showed a similar NWEI with similar 
event duration (WDEI) during the 15-h access time. This result sug-
gest that bugs do not use this site to obtain nutrients, but to obtain 
water either to maintain body hydration, as reported for aphids, 
psyllids, and stink bugs (e.g., Spiller et al. 1990, Bonani et al. 2010, 
Rivera and Mitchell 2020), or/and for nutrient balance purposes, 
after feeding in the highly nutrient-concentrated seed endosperm 
(Lucini et al. 2016). Primarily, it is thought that seed-feeders obtain 
water on vegetative structures of their host plants (Saxena 1963); 
however, some species of seed-feeders, such as, Piezodorus guildinii 
(Westwood), D. furcatus, Euschistus heros (F.), and Nezara viridula 
(L.) might reach and ingest water from xylem vessels from repro-
ductive structures (see Lucini and Panizzi 2018a, and discussion 
therein).

On soybean and on oat, D. furcatus adults spent over 23% of 
their access time feeding on seeds, followed by wheat with ca. 14%, 
and the lowest values on barley and rye (< 9%). Considering each 
seed activity separately (i.e., lacerate/macerate behavior—wave 
Df4a, and ingestion—wave Df4b), we observed that on soybean and 
oat, the main time (>90%) was spent to ‘prepare’ the food via la-
cerate and macerate activities and less than 8% was used to ingest 
food. In contrast, on barley, rye, and wheat, the ingestion period 
was longer, over 16%, reaching 29% on barley. However, Panizzi 
et al. (2018) observed that D. furcatus adults feeding on the same 
cultivars as tested in this study, performed much better on soybean, 
where nymphs developed faster and females had significantly greater 
fecundity and tended to attain higher body weight gain. In general, 
oat was the better-quality spring cereal for D. furcatus, followed by 
wheat, rye, and barley, in this order.

Those results demonstrate that soybean, and, to a lesser extent, 
oat, despite presenting a short duration of ingestion on seeds, allow 
bugs to develop and reproduce much better compared with barley 
and rye, even though bugs performed longer ingestion duration on 
the latter hosts. These might be caused by the nutritional quality of 
the foods tested (selected components of seeds of the plants tested 
are reviewed in Table 5). Seeds of soybean contain a higher amount 
of nitrogen, an essential nutrient, lipids, and lower amount of carbo-
hydrates compared to seeds of the spring cereals tested, which in 
turn contain a higher amount of carbohydrates, relatively low 
amount of nitrogen and are poor in lipids. Therefore, soybean seeds 
seem to present a more balanced concentration of major nutrients 
compared to spring cereals, which make them a more suitable food 
for stink bugs, as reported in several biological studies (Panizzi 2007 
and references therein).

Allelochemicals present in the plants might also play an im-
portant role in the plant defense towards stink bugs and affect their 
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Fig. 2. Means (±SE) of the number of probes per insect (NPI) (A), probing 
duration per probe per insect (PDPI;  min) (B), and probing duration per 
insect (PDI;  min) (C) of Dichelops furcatus feeding on immature soybean 
pod and immature seed heads of oat, barley, wheat, and rye. Means in the 
bars followed by the same letter, at each EPG variable, are not significantly 
different at α = 0.05 (LSD means test). 
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behavior, inducing the bug abandoning the feeding attempt due to 
chemical cues picked up during stylet penetration. For example, 
some cereal plants, such as wheat and rye, produce hydroxamic 
acids (e.g., DIBOA and DIMBOA), which are secondary metabolites 
involved in the chemical defense against insects, including piercing-
sucking species (Niemeyer 2009 and references therein). In contrast, 
oat and cultivated barley, along with soybean, do not synthesize any 
of these hydroxamic acids (Hanhineva et al. 2011).

This EPG study, coupled with the biological results, demon-
strated that the green-belly stink bug D. furcatus performed much 
better on soybean pods (which is the most suitable food for the 
stink bug), followed by seed heads of oat, and, in less extend, wheat; 
whereas on barley and rye, the performance declined substantially. 
Populations of D. furcatus do not yet seem to have attained econom-
ically damaging levels on spring cereals in Southern Brazil. However, 
the EPG results demonstrate that those crop plants, during repro-
ductive period, might serve as alternate food source. Thus, the spring 
cereals might sustain populations of the D. furcatus that will later 

colonize summer crops, mostly soybean; i.e., they form a kind of 
‘green-bridge’ linking the food sources.

In summary, the results clearly show that D.  furcatus adults 
on soybean pods and on oat seed heads spent more time overall 
in stylet probing activities with shorter events of non-feeding activ-
ities between probes. The main difference observed among crops was 
during the feeding behavior in seeds (preferred feeding site), where 
on soybean and on oat, bugs spent more time preparing the food 
(i.e., breaking a pocket of reserve cells via cell rupturing activities—
wave Df4a); ingestion event durations, however, were significantly 
shorter on both foods. In contrast, bugs showed least preference on 
rye and barley seed heads, with longer periods of non-feeding and 
fewer activities in the seed endosperm. On barley, insects attempted 
to compensate for likely poor nutrition by performing longer dur-
ation of ingestion events.

The preliminary EPG studies conducted with stink bugs pro-
vide a solid background information for future quantitative EPG 
studies on these insects, which are essential, for example, to develop 

Table 4. Means (±SE) of the waveform duration per event per insect (WDEI; min) of different EPG waveforms performed by Dichelops 
furcatus fed with selected food sources (immature soybean pod and immature seed heads of oat, barley, wheat, and rye)

Waveforms and biological meanings

Food sourcesa

P valuesSoybean Oat Wheat Barley Rye

Np Insect walking/ stand still on plant surface  92.8 ± 13.8 b  121.3 ± 14.5 ab  218.4 ± 32.8 a  190.0 ± 31.4 a  131.2 ± 20.9 ab 0.0069
Df1 Stylet penetration into plant tissue  6.8 ± 0.7 a  7.5 ± 1.2 a  6.5 ± 0.7 a  6.4 ± 1.3 a  4.0 ± 0.5 b 0.0064
Df1w Stylet withdrawal  0.6 ± 0.2 a  0.2 ± 0.1 a  1.0 ± 0.4 a  0.2 ± 0.0 a  0.5 ± 0.2 a 0.0828
Df2 Xylem sap ingestion  47.3 ± 7.2 a  44.3 ± 7.3 a  35.8 ± 7.9 a  47.8 ± 10.3 a  38.5 ± 4.8 a 0.5925
Df4a Cell rupture of seed endosperm  5.0 ± 0.5 a  6.9 ± 1.7 a  5.5 ± 0.7 a  4.7 ± 0.8 a  3.6 ± 1.0 a 0.0863
Df4b Ingestion of macerated seed endosperm  0.3 ± 0.1 c  0.6 ± 0.1 b  1.1 ± 0.4 ab  1.5 ± 0.5 a  0.6 ± 0.2 b <0.0001

aMeans within a row followed by the same letter are not significantly different at α = 0.05 (LSD means test).

Table 3. Means (±SE) of the number of waveform events per insect (NWEI) of different EPG waveforms performed by Dichelops furcatus 
fed with selected food sources (immature soybean pod and immature seed heads of oat, barley, wheat, and rye)

Waveforms and biological meanings

Food sourcesa

P valuesSoybean Oat Wheat Barley Rye

Np Insect walking/ stand still on plant surface 8.1 ± 1.2 a 6.3 ± 1.0 ab 4.6 ± 0.7 b 5.1 ± 0.6 b 8.3 ± 1.4 a 0.0190
Df1 Stylet penetration in the plant tissue 7.7 ± 1.3 a 5.4 ± 1.0 ab 4.1 ± 0.8 b 4.3 ± 0.6 b 7.6 ± 1.4 a 0.0230
Df1w Stylet withdrawal 5.1 ± 0.7 a 2.5 ± 0.4 bc 2.2 ± 0.4 c 2.9 ± 0.3 bc 3.6 ± 0.5 b 0.0003
Df2 Xylem sap ingestion 1.9 ± 0.3 a 1.5 ± 0.3 a 1.7 ± 0.3 a 1.3 ± 0.2 a 1.5 ± 0.2 a 0.6187
Df4a Cell rupture of seed endosperm 46.5 ± 10.0 a 37.5 ± 8.2 a 36.6 ± 11.7 a 23.1 ± 7.5 a 34.0 ± 11.5 a 0.3801
Df4b Ingestion of macerated seed endosperm 42.5 ± 10.0 a 35.8 ± 8.0 a 43.5 ± 12.7 a 20.7 ± 7.4 a 30.9 ± 11.3 a 0.2284

aMeans within a row followed by the same letter are not significantly different at α = 0.05 (LSD means test).

Table 2. Means (±SE) of the waveform duration per insect (WDI; min) of different EPG waveforms performed by Dichelops furcatus fed with 
selected food sources (immature soybean pod and immature seed heads of oat, barley, wheat, and rye)

Waveforms and biological meanings

Food sourcesa

P valuesSoybean Oat Wheat Barley Rye

Np Insect walking/ stand still on plant surface 564.5 ± 48.7 c 623 ± 44.0 bc 705.9 ± 44.1 ab 755.1 ± 18.7 a 752.3 ± 18.3 a 0.0042
Df1 Stylet penetration into plant tissue 47.6 ± 7.5 a 35.7 ± 5.9 ab 25.5 ± 6.9 c 20.4 ± 2.7 c 25.9 ± 4.1 bc 0.0012
Df1w Stylet withdrawal 3.7 ± 1.6 a 0.8 ± 0.3 b 1.9 ± 0.7 ab 0.6 ± 0.1 b 1.4 ± 0.4 ab 0.0319
Df2 Xylem sap ingestion 74.5 ± 11.4 a 56.0 ± 6.6 a 48.2 ± 7.1 a 51.6 ± 9.4 a 56.8 ± 9.2 a 0.2426
Df4a Cell rupture of seed endosperm 207.2 ± 41.1 a 198.7 ± 40.7 a 156.8 ± 39.3 ab 69.9 ± 12.6 b 68.4 ± 13.4 b 0.0030
Df4b Ingestion of macerated seed endosperm 12.5 ± 4.4 a 18.7 ± 3.9 a 36.9 ± 9.2 a 28.8 ± 14.0 a 18.9 ± 7.2 a 0.1582

aMeans within a row followed by the same letter are not significantly different at α = 0.05 (LSD means test).
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resistant host plant. In this context, analysis of stylet behavior may 
be used to estimate tolerance of genotypes via developing a Stylet 
Penetration Index (SPI), which aid breeders to identify resistant ac-
cessions to breeding programs, as well as developed by Serrano et al. 
(2000) for a leafhopper species.
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